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Prescription Drug Taxes
May Be Cut., So Ion Says

*^

By VINCENT THOMAS
Assemblyman. 6Sth District

One proposed tax cut mea-
 ure which seems to have a
better than average chance
of success at this session is
the one which would elimin
ate the sales tax on prescrip
tion drugs. A bill with that
purpose has passed the As
sembly with only a scattering
of opposition votes.

The 1961-62 budget submit
ted for our consideration wa
described by the Governor a;
"narrowly balanced." As pre
sented. it will reduce the
existing surplus in the gen
eral fund to a token amount
of only $468.000 by the end
of that fiscal year. On this
basis, the chance of any tax
cut does not look too good.
However, the Governor has

indicated that the elimination
of taxes on prescriptions is
the only possible reduction
which can be seriously con
sidered this year.

Proposals to wipe out sales
taxes on a wide variety of
items are very familiar
around the Capitol, but none
of them have gone anywhere.
In 1959, a measure which
would have extended the ex

health items besides prescrip
tions was vigorously pushed.
but was not passed. 

Main support for this year's 
bill comes from those groups 
and individuals who feel that
the existing tax on prescrip 
tion medicines is inequitable 
because it falls on those who
are sick .and therefore least
able to pay it. It is therefore
argued that if any tax relief
is granted, it should be on
medicines.
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Full-year reductions under

the bill are estimated at
$6.275 million. Under exist
ing provisions of the uniform
sales tax act, city and county
treasuries would lose about

emption to a number of other »i.o imuion 01 uiis tout «nu

state revenues would be cut
about $4.7 million.

Another bill proposed a far 
wider exemption which would 
have included other health
aids, such as crutches, eye 
glasses, braces, hearing aids, 
and other prosthetic devices. 
This measure failed to re
ceive Assembly committee ap
proval. However, a strong ef
fort was made to amend its
provisions into the bill which
did pass during final action
on the floor of the Assembly.
but was not successful. It was
estimated this proposal would
have lowered revenues to
cities, counties and the state
by some $15 million.
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Prospects for quick action

by the Senate on this tax
cut bill do not seem too
bright Just now, and it is 
likely that action may be de 
ferred until after the budget 
bill is acted upon some time
in May Simultaneously with 
Assembly passage of t h e 
measure, the Senate commit
tee on revenue and taxation,
which must first pass on it.
voted unanimously to hold
up hearings on any bills
which would reduce state
revenues by any substantial
amount until after it is decid
ed whether the budget is in
balance or not.

The answer to this latter
question depends primarily
on the speed with which
California and the nation
emerge from the recession

of the past several months.
If the second quarter of 19(H
shows a quirk recovery with 
consequent increase in sales 
tax revenues over current 
estimates, the exemption Of
prescription drugs might have 
no effect on the balancing of 
the budget. At any rate,
spokesmen for the depart
ment of finance have indi
cated that the budget was
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For Services

Pastor Theodore B. Hax of 
the California Luthern Bible
school will head a program to 
be presented at the Resurrec 
tion Luthern School tonight at
7:30. We will have with him
members of the Bible School
Choral group and speakers who

prepared with the possibility j wnj be speaking especially to
of the tax cut on medicines
in mind.

 A- * TV

Whatever the final outcome
on this particular tax reduc
tion bill may be', at least we
have reviewed the advisabil
ity of cuts of this kind, and
are in position to act rapidly.

the Luther League. Topic of
Pastor Hax's message will be
"I Believe."

The sermon topic for Sunday
will be "The Goodness and The
Severity of God." There will
be three services as usual and
baby sitting is provided. Sun
day school is at 9:30 and 11

If they seem warranted. a.m.

Six Hundred Volunteers Sought 
For National Guard's Reserve

More than six hundred vol-| state guard-home defense for- 
unteers. preferably with ces. These states fully realize 
prior military service, are need-, that should the National Guard 
ed to swell the ranks of the [ be Federalized. a state force 
1st Brigade. California Nation- must be on hand to take over 
 1 Guard Reserve, the South-'internal security missions, 
land's home and security de-       
lense force. It was revealed to- RESPONSIBLE for second 
ly, line protection of southern

The possibility that all or California's southland empire 
part of California may be left is Brigadier General Azro J. 
relatively unprotected in the j Msxham. a veteran officer of 
event of war or major natural' many years service. Brigadier 
disaster U the reluctant rally- General .-Mien Chapman com 
ing point for this band of pa- mands the 2d Brigade with 
triots now serving as a cadre. headquarters in San Francisco. 
to back up the Army National Both Brigades have Major Gen-. 
Guard and Civil Defense and eral Ivan L. Foster, of Santa j 
other governmental agencies. Barbara as Chief of Staff, j 

, , . I CNGR, who is on the personal

j- UNRELATED to the State's' clmrS. JlJorSral'lRode'r-
- Army National Guard which U jc ^ inn
* Federally recognized and sub-1 More ,han ^ wnt of the
•: Ject to Federal control, the prescnt lst Brj de ^ ls 
: CNGR-which it is commonly made of officorj mA non. 
r ealled-ls, however, command- commissioned Offjcers-men and 

ed by the State Adjutant Gen-1 W0men.manv of them decorat- 
, eral. Major General RodencL cd with nurncrous combat
  HilL The mission of the CNGR awards formfr Armv x 
£ is to replace the regular Guard M,rt Ajr Foree and 
r « a state military force when- Guardsrncn now proudly 
r ever the latter is cal ed into the state-issue khaki. 
£ Federal service, or out of the L . . » 
t; State on military duty.

handful of some 300 officers UP

» THEY SERVE without pay, 
  except for limited, travel al-

utor or war . ^ been called the "least ex 
pensive Insurance policy on the 
books of the State of Califor 
nia."

lowances for special training In addition to the normal 
schools. A high degree of mark- '• military training in infantry 
manshlp and military training j and military police subjects. 
Is obtained with facilities and the in Brigade now has two 
limited equipment, as avail- Operational Information Ser- 

. able. I vice Teams (Intelligence) func- 

. The State Guard civilian sol- tionlng with the California Dis- 
dler force was first created by rster Office in Regional Con- 
an act of the far-seeing 1949 trol Centers in Pasadena. Re

1 State Legislature and was ac- 
I tlvated by Governor Earl War 
IT ren after the Korean crises in 
~ the summer of 1950 under an 
T enabling act passed by Con- 
. greu.

gion 1. and in Kscnndido, Re 
gion. 6. all without pay. This 
soeclal training, in support of 
Civil Defense. Is also part of 
the Brigade-wide training pro 
gram.

GREATEST need of the 1st
Later, the 84th Congress pas- 

: nd Public Uw 364 which al-
* lows the states to maintain I Brigade. CN'GR at present is a
* separate military forces, in ca- 1 manpower pool on whlrh to 
'. dre form, in addition to the re- draw In case of local or na 
; gular National Guard Califor- tional emergencies. The pre-
* Bla, Texas, New York, Wash-Urnt enlMment goal calls for 
: ington. Ohio. Georgia. Mary- at least six hundred officers 
! land, and Colorado have taken and enlisted men and women
* the lead in establishing cadre to fill Important vacancies In 

~ I cadres, both at Brigade Head- 
I quarters and in the 15 Battal 
ions

Specialists In various fields- 
radio. first aid, administration 
and management are also eli 
gible for enlistment without ' 
prior military service. Physi 
cal examinations arc not re 
quired at this time. In fact, 

I quite a number of veterans 
I with minor or corrected phys-

Sally Mason, daughter of'ical disabilities are already in 
Mrs. Ida b. Mason of Tor ranee, the ranks of the CNGR and 
will be starring in a feature are assigned to important 
role In the California Western staff and other positions. 
University Players' production

Torrence Coed 
Gets Feature 
Role in Drama

of the "Diary of Anne Frank" CADRE battalions of the 1st
which will be presented at the Brigade, CNGR, are located In
San Diego campus for four per- 

beginning March
Armv NntionM Guard Armor 
ie« In I/os Angeles, Manhat-formances

15th. tan R-ach tang Reach. Sinta 
Miss Mason will p'ay the part Ana. Pasadena. Burbank, San- 

of Mrs. van Daan, a sharer of jta RaHxira. Victorville (Ao&le 
the hide out with Anne Frank Iv.iHey). San R«"-nartino, Kiver- 
In the Pulitzer prize winning side. Rakersfield, San Dieno. 
play which will be directed by , n fentro. Ontario, Arcadia and
Donald L. Barbe, chairman of 
the Fine Arts Division.

ln<;le\vood Interested persons 
are Invited to write or call

Miss Mison won several the Commanding General, 1st
 wards and special recognition 
In speech and drama at Tor- 
ranee Hi^h School where she 
graduated in 1059. She Is tak 
ing an active part In the cam 
pus drama activities.

Prigade, California National 
Guard Reserve, 3440 South 
Hope St.. Ix»s Anpcles 7, tele 
phone. Richmond 8-2947, or to 
contact the appropriate local 
Armory

LOCHMANN FARMS M.LK
DRIVE-IN DAIRY 

28000 S WESTERN AVE , SAN PEDRO

01.
TE 3-8833

SPECIALS 
FOR

MON.-TUES.-WED.
MARCH 6. 7. 8 

Bargains Galore at 
Your Foods Co. Markets

WARPATH
iAMIN£THI&ll 
* PRICK!

UGH! Wa don't like high prices. They're at 
bad for our business as they are for your 
budget and that's why we're always on th« 
warpath against them. We scout the market 
for the best buys o fthe week-end keep our 
"teepee" heap full of low prices on top qual 
ity foods. So stop HUNTING for values . . . 
FISHING for low prices . . . TRAPPING stray 
bargains. Come straight as an arrow to 
FOODS CO. and save plenty of wampum- 
money, to youl

174ft ul 
Cteuhtw

910 W. IuU' 
Ittfeu tt Vtmwi

xSFV.s.
£ >-O OCIAN GARD«I

MEDIUM

SHRIMP
^ $400

Regular 2 for 37c Size 
C & H Brown or Powdered

SUGAR

LAMB ICE 
CREAM

CHOPS

CHOPS

GROUND
TUNA

GOLDEN RANCH
WHITE or WHEAT

BREAD PEACHES

Reg. 33c Size Minute

XLNT Frozen Mexican Style

TOMATO 
SAUCE

—————— ^^

Extra Fancy Washington State

Delicious Apple

2 29
U. S. NO. 1 SWEET SPANISHu. 9. nw. i arvcci arMnian <u

ONIONS!
ErT

I 
INGS 
4D 
tDAYS

FA 
00707
FOR PRICES 

IN ADVANCE


